Embryonic deregulation of muscle stress signaling pathways leads to altered postnatal stem cell behavior and a failure in postnatal muscle growth.
PW1 is a mediator of p53 and TNFalpha signaling pathways previously identified in a screen to isolate muscle stem cell regulators. We generated transgenic mice carrying a C-terminal deleted form of PW1 (DeltaPW1) which blocks p53-mediated cell death and TNFalpha-mediated NFkappaB activation fused to the myogenin promoter. Embryonic/fetal muscle development appears normal during transgene expression, however, postnatal transgenic pups display severe phenotypes including runtism, reduced muscle mass and fiber diameters resembling atrophy. Atrogin-1, a marker of skeletal muscle atrophy, is expressed postnatally in transgenic mice. Electron microscopic analyses of transgenic muscle reveal a marked decrease in quiescent muscle satellite cells suggesting a deregulation of postnatal stem cells. Furthermore, transgenic primary myoblasts show a resistance to the effects of TNFalpha upon differentiation. Taken together, our data support a role for PW1 and related stress pathways in mediating skeletal muscle stem cell behavior which in turn is critical for postnatal muscle growth and homeostasis. In addition, these data reveal that postnatal stem cell behavior is likely specified during early muscle development.